Proposal for a Master’s Degree

Name of the student: __________________________

Student ID: __________________

Department: ____________________________

Professor: ____________________________

Additional advisor: ____________________________

Title: ____________________________

Department: ____________________________

Title in English: ____________________________

Proposal submitted on: __________________

Student signature: __________________

Advisor’s signature: __________________

Additional advisor’s signature: __________________

Proposal approved: __________________

Dean of the faculty: ____________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Date: __________________

Note: ____________________________

Dean of the committee: __________________

Date: __________________

Copy: Dean of the Faculty – The Faculty of Humanities & Social Sciences

telephone: 08-6472887 | fax: 08-6479849, 08-6461109

mizrahii@bgu.ac.il | address: P.O. Box 653, Beer-Sheva 84105 (Israel)